Hadron: π~ 98%, K ~ 88% , P ~ 85% 
Measure hadron asymmetries

Extracted quark helicity distributions
Δu > Δd ?
The HERMES data are consistent with flavour symmetry of sea quark helicity distributions
Data with much higher statistical accuracy urgently needed
P.R.L.92 (2004) 012005
x ∫Δu(x) dx = +0.601 ± 0.063
∫Δd(x) dx = -0.054 ± 0.035
In measured range (0,023 -0.6):
Δs(x) from Kaon asymmetries From NLO fits ΔΣ(0<x<0.01) fit ≅ -0.13 ±0.11
Low-x data urgently needed e-RHIC unpol.
Δq-Δq at RHIC via W production
The Gluon helicity distribution 
Transversity from transverse Λ polarisation But: HERMES data for quasi-real photoproduction from unpolarized and longt. polarized target: p T Λ~ + 5% 
